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HOMECOMING EVENTS START TONIGHT
Lawrence Must Beat Ripon Tomorrow to Stay in Big Four Race ORIGINALITY
CRIMSON IS
READY FOR A
HARD BATTLE
Vistitors Have Powerful Running
A ttack and Clever Pass
Offense
The* [rrohal*h*
Law rence
Haase ................
*\»nvv..................
Knottier..............
MacMillan
rollini»..................
Kahn*»..................
V'an*U*rbrn (<’.)
Firm !..................
T a lf r ..................
Salm i....................
L u m i...................

st artin ^ linen

W H ER EA S, it is an ancien t and
honorable custom to set aside one
day of th e y ear for th e especial w el
come and en te rta in m en t of th e alum 
ni of th e college, and,
W H EREAS, on Oct 21 we m eet a
long-tim e riv al on th e football field,
NOW. TH ER EFO R E, th e said S a t
urday, Oct. 24, is hereby set asidl
as Homecoming day and all Lawre n tian s everyw here are in v ite d to
re tu rn to th e ir Alma M ater on th e
occasion of Homecoming.

SENATE SETS
Elect Six To
ASIDE MONEY Phi Beta Kappa
FOR SPEAKERS TwoHonored
Women, Four Men Are
by National Hon
Appropriates $150 to Obtain
Prominent Lecturers for
Chapel Programs

Homecoming Chairman

KEYNOTE FOR
DECORATIONS
Pep Meeting and Parade Are on
Tap for This Evening;
Many Alums Back

orary Group.
K lertion of tw o women and four men
» tl*«» l*a\vr«‘in*e <*oIle|£e chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa, national honorary acholas*'
tic fraternity, was announced by Miss
; Charlotte I«or«ktiz, president of tin* loeal
'h apt er «luring convocation Wednesday 1
morning.

A uthorization o f an appropriation of
Ripon
1’>0 tow ard securing prom inent speak
Sullivan
R. K.
ers for <*ha|»el program s throughout the
H EN RY M. W RISTON.
Fischer
y ear, was given bv S tudent S enate at
R. T.
R. r». ..
. Showers
a m eeting Tuesday evening. As its
Matay
treasury increases, th e senate will make
< ..
Those elected to the society this year,
'heath* Russell Sage Will Hold
fu rth e r ap propriations, it was pointed all seniors, are:
L.
Open House After Game out by Jo h n S trange, \‘»2, chairm an.
llulka
L. T. ..
Eleanore Chapman, Alma Center.
H arriet B ritta in , *.‘{2, has been placed
Runyon
L. E.
A licia K am pala. W akefield, Mich.
In
accordance
with
action
taken
in
in charge of the com m ittee to secure
Mever
*i . B.
Charles Culmer, D uluth.
Holmes previous years, there will again be open th e speakers.
L. II.
A ndrew E ngstroin, Iron M ountain,
!
house
at
Kussell
Sage
a
fte
r
the
hom
e~ I It will be possible, through tin* co
Schaum
R. H.
Mich.
I
coming
game
this
Saturday.
operation
of
th
e
senate
w
ith
th
e
col
F. B.
Audi rson (C.)
Jo h n Strange, Neenah.
According to the committee in charge, lege a d m in istratio n , to secure prom i
H arold Sperka, Oshkosh.
the
¡»reparations
are
well
under
way.
nent
speakers
for
chapel
program
s
a
t
B y H en ry Connor
Initiation will lie held in the near
The powerful Ripon college Kedmen, Typical autumn decorations are to lw* a figure g reatly reduced from the ord in 
future,
according to announcement made
ary
stipend
inasmuch
as
the
talk
s
will
used.
Refreshments
will
he
served,
and
Roy M arston
led by Capt. Kuno Anderson, descends
a fte r the election.
•>n W hiting field tomorrow in a Crimson there will be music to entertain the be delivered in th e mornings.
N egotiations S tarted
wave that will either blot out all Vik ' isitors.
FRIDAY. OCT. 23
N egotiations have been opened at Pep Band Makes Final
ing title hopes or prolong the spirited
this tim e to secure th e services of sev
struggle for the Big Four crown.
Plans for Homecoming 10:00 a.m. Pep m eeting in M emor
eral prom inent men w ithin the next
Forty five strong, the scrappy pupils
ial chapel.
month. Because o f the lim ited size of
of Coach I>oehling have b*vn keyed for
The Lawrence College j»ep band is
5:00 p.m. Judging house and dor
th
e
sen
ate
trea
su
ry
,
the
num
ber
of
weeks to meet a light but effective Law
completing preparations for its part in
m itory decorations.
speakers to be scoured will of necessity
rence attack. It was not until hist S at
the homecoming eclebration. The band
6:00 p.m. F ra te rn ity
and group
be
lim
ited.
urday against Cornell college that the
is scheduled to lend the torch parade
dinners.
It has for some tim e been th e am bi
Kt-dmcn found their own strength, and American History Museum Makes
• tliis evening, and the parade Saturday
7:00 p.m.—F rolic—old gymnasium.
tion of th e sen ate to assist the college
Additions ; Visiting
in the five days of practice since their
morning. As in the past, it will parade
8:30 p.m. Pep m eeting in chapel.
in
bringing
before
the
stu
d
en
ts
in
con
Hours
Set
win over the Mount Vernon aggregation
betwecn the halves of tlie homecoming
T orchlight parade.
vocation prom inent lecturers in the
the Riponites have uncovered a terrific
game. In preparation for tliis, the band
Bonfire.
The
American
history
museum
of
the
several
fields.
However,
until
the
pres
driving power.
SATURDAY. OCT. 21
college has many new features on exhi ent tim e, the senate has found it finan i* worein«* oi»t a new sei of formations.
Law rence Strong
10:00 a.m. Homecoming parade, fea
A s« t of new mardies and two new
bition.
Perhaps
the
most
interesting
is
cially
impossible.
The Lawrence victory over Carroll
tu rin g
Lawrence
pep
The Lawrence senate, while not orig horns have l>een purchased especially for
college last week showed the Vikes to the Wild Turkey and Grouse case exhibi
band.
the occasion by the co-directors, H erbert
tion.
The
birds
were
killed
in
south
inal
in
its
idea
of
aiding
th
e
in
stitu
hive developed beyond even the fond
2 :0 0 p.m. Homecoming g*me,-Law
lieh fehlt. *.‘12, and Franklin KIse, *.‘12.
est hopes o f the most optimistic blue western Wisconsin about 1.H80 by the ; tion in securing its chapel speakers, is
rence Ripon.
g
randfather
o
f
Prof.
Karl
L.
.Baker,
j recognized as one of the first in the j This, and the cleaning of the uniforms
and white fan. Prilled in fundam entals
Open
house a t Sage fol
Miss Amy Baker, formerly professor midwest to sponsor such an undertak was made possible by the money present
l»\ a coach who knows his fundam entals,
lowing.
of art in the conservatory, painted the ing.
| ed to the band by the Student senate,
tin* Vikings have more than made up for
6:00 p.m. F ra te rn ity and group
'
a la«k in weight by playing brainy, background for the case.
dinners.
Ther** is also a tem porary exhibition
charging football on every appearance.
8:00 p.m. Homecoming ball in the
Ifipon comes to town boasting a slash o f photographs of the Oneida Indians,
new A lexander gym nas
ing fulback in Kuno Anderson, and a taken by Prof. J . B. MacHarg at the
ium.
sprinkling of sophomore stars of un time of their re-enrollment into the tribe
A nnouncem ent of the
usual strength. Always dangerous on of Five Nations of New York at »out
aw ards.
the offense, Anderson is now looked up three years ago.
Si-yriery, recuperating from their former
Among tin' unique vacations enjoyed
The American history museum o f the
on as one o f the best defensive hacks in
strenuous activities. The next stop was
by Lawrence students during the last
the conference, and tomorrow will see college on the fourth floor, Main hall, is
at Geneva, where they visited the his
summer is one experienced by L'irdner
the chunky Kipon leader in his own ele open to students at the following hours:
torically famous Castle of Chillon and
Coffey, ’32, Lawrence football man, who
Monday,
Wednesday,
and
Friday,
ment.
the le a g u e of Nations building.
acted as protector and big-brother to
Meyer at quarterback is a smart field from 9:00 to 11:00 a.m., and from 2:30
Through Ita ly
14
girls
on
a
tour
through
England,
Belgeneral, if reports from Kipon opposi to 3:30 p.m.
From here, rapid journeys took them
gium, Switzerland, Italy, and France.
tion mean anything, and his uncanny
The 14 girls, who were Delta Delta through Interlaken, Milan, Venice, Flor
ability to pick the right play at the right President Wriston Pays
Delta sorority members from all over ence, and Rome. At Rome they spent Miss Achtenhagen Tells German
time lias made him feared in Big Four
Club Members of Summer
Tribute to Thomas Edison the country, met Coffey anil his aunt at several days visiting among the his
Travels
(Quebec, and from there the entire group torically famous ruins and the numerous
l>r. Henry M. Wriston, president, paid
great
museums
and
art
galleries.
Be
sailed to Liverpool. Liverpool, primarily
The request was m ade today th a t
“ The Black F orest-E nchanted Land ”
tribute to the w orld’s greatest inventor,
a shipping center, offered little excite fore departing, they took advantage of was the subject of a talk given by Miss
a t th e conclusion of th e football
Thomas A. Edison, in a short address
the
opportunity
to
stop
a
t
the
Vatican
ment to them ; so preparations were made
Olga A chtenhagen, associate professor
game S a tu rd a y a t W h itin g field th e
g in n over station W HBV, Wednesday
to advance across England to the pleas and kiss the ring on the Pope’s hand. of English, a t a m eeting of the G er
spectato rs rem ain stan d in g a t th eir
evening, in conjunction with a program
By
this
time,
the
glamour
and
attrac
ure and excitement of metrojiolitan Ixinman club a t H ainar house Monday eve
seats while th e L aw rence college pep
from the station in memory of the in
don. The trip was interrupted only long tion of ruins, museums, and a rt gal ning.
band plays th e Alma M ater.
ventor.
enough for them to stop at the home of leries had become somewhat dull; there
Miss A chtenhagen read excerpts
I>r. Wriston said, “ In an age which
Shakespeare at Stratford-on-Avon, and fore. in search of amusement and relaxa
from
a journal which she kept while
seems
jaded,
when
all
excitements
have
anil Midwest competition. The enemy
to give bold and adventurous Coffey an tion, the group drove by bus to Cannes,
w alking through the Black F orest last
passing attack, which opened up against to be supplied by amusements one can opportunity to take a midnight plunge to spend several hours in luxurious in
dolence among the social elite from all Ju ly accom panied by Miss Geneva Fea
Beloit two weeks ago to nose out a 13 purchase, Mr. Kdison kept the freshness into the Avon.
mon, Miss Geneva Bluemichen, college
parts of the world.
to t! win, finds Sehaum doing the throw and enthusiasm of youth. In th a t en
See Notables
nurses, and Anne Doheart.v, e x -’32.
thusiasm
he
found
the
bouyancy
to
ing, and Milwaukee sport w riters have
It was then discovered th at their They walked approxim ately 250 miles,
At London, they stopped to see the
given the Kipon hack a big hand for his carry him through deep and troubled king and queen and to visit numerous funds were in a most disastrous state of
averaging about 18 miles a day.
waters, llis enthusiasm survived every
rifle shots into the enemy secondary.
castles, museums, churches, and ice cream depletion, necessitating an immediate
The group climbed all the highest
defeat and grew with every success.
trip to Monte Carlo. Here, in order to peaks in the forest including the FeldB ig F orw ard W all
parlors.
• Kdison is gone, but beyond his
The big crimson line will again dw arf
From London, they crossed the channel raise their gold standard, Coffey wagered berg.
the Vike forwards, even more so than great g ifts to men in light and sound to Antwerp, Belgium, and from there large stakes until, one time, fired with
In the course of her w anderings Miss
did C arroll's veteran aggregation, and and m aterial devices, he has left us an proceeded to Brussels, the Belgium Capi enthusiasm for the fascinating sport, he
A
chtenhagen
had the opportunity to
became too bold and lost 20 cents.
the weight advantage is expected to play heritage o f enthusiasm and perserver- tol.
visit several “ Sehw arzwald, ” and she
ance.
’'
An all night ride brought them to read to the club several of th e German
a big part in tom orrow 's maneuvers on
A trip up th e beautiful Rhine river
W hiting field. Outweighed 15 pounds to
brought them to Wiesbaden, and then Paris. Here, Coffey met Marshall Wiley poems and m ottoes found in peasant
a man in every game they have played, Sperka, Vanderbloemen Are Heidelberg. Here, the university proved and several other Lawrenee students, homes and wayside shrines.
the I.awrence linemen have surprised
Elected to Student Senate to be the most interesting stopping place. who were also on tour. During the three
Lost in Forest
everyone with their sterling play, and it
The school prison, where offenders were days preceding their departure, they saw
Among other in terestin g experiences,
remains to bo seen ju st what Coach
Harold Sperka, ’32, was elect ed treas confined for short periods, was particu the Notre Dame cathedral, the fountain Miss A chtenhagen told of being lost in
l’ercv C lap p 's well trained lightweights urer of the Student Senate, and Herbert larly interesting. Its walls were entirely at Versailles, and the Colonial Ex|>osi- the dense fo rest la te in the evening,
can do against the bulky Ripon forwards. Vanderbloemen, ’32, was elected foot covered with poems and silhouettes, tion. At the exjiosition they saw dis and of spending a day practically pen
The Lawrence mentor will probably ball representative to the senate at the which the ingenious culprits had con- plays representing almost every country niless because th e German banks th a t
start Lund a t fullback, Gebhardt and final voting during convocation Oct. 16. tri\e d to carve on them during their in the world, including a replica of Mt. week were not allowed to cash tra v e l
Vernon, from the United States.
Roemer at halves, and Seheir at quarter, Sperka received 406 votes to 173 for stay in the cells.
ers ’ checks.
holding Fiend. Faber, and Salmi in re Edward Weld, '33, and Vanderbloemen
Next, they drove to Lake Lucerne, in
The w-aik through th e B lack Forest,
serve. This plan has been followed in received 302 votes to 2S0 for Willis Switzerland, where they spent hours in
Miss W jsleta N’uss will s|>end the which began a t Lake Constance, includ
the past battles with apparent success:
Haase, ’33.
the wonderful climate and beautiful weekend i» Chicago.
ed visits to F reiburg, T riberg, Baden-

New Features
On Display

Gridder Spends Summer
Guiding Girls in Europe

GOES THROUGH
BLACK FOREST

By Roy McNeil
itti an o th er homecoming celebra
tion about ready to ta k e hold of the
Law rence campus, com m ittees have a n 
nounced th a t all d etails have been ta k 
en care of from th e pep m eeting and
parade to n ig h t to the homecoming
dance tom orrow night. Roy M arston,
’33, is general chairm an of p rep ara
tions.
O riginality is to be th e keynote for
house and float decorations th is year,
according to the rumors which have
been heard on th e campus concerning
them es for th e occasion. It is quite
evident th a t cornstalks and colored
leaves are to be a t a premium before
all decorating is completed. Sim plicity,
combined with originality, is to m ark
th e decorations and produce entries
which are expected to reach and su r
pass those of last year.
M any F loats
About 25 floats are expected to be
entered in the parade S atu rd ay m orn
ing, according to Edw ard Weld, ’33,
chairm an of the com m ittee in charge
of the parade. Many clubs and other
organizations on th e campus which e n 
tered vehicles last y ear, have eith er
disbanded or have not sufficiently or
ganized to m ake plans for the occas
ion. Weld announced T hursday th a t
th e judges fo r th e house decorations
will be Dr. Otlio P. Fairfield, professor
of a rt, F rank Koch, loi al photogra
pher, and Fred E. Sehlintz, local d ru g 
gist. Judges fo r th e parade entries
will be Dr. Fairfield, F ran k Koch, and
Fred W. Tre/.ise, of th e college fac
ulty.
C ontributes Cup
Announcement also was made bv
Weld th a t M. 8 [>ector, local jew eler,
had contributed a silver cup to be used
as first place aw ard for house decora
tion. The local cham ber of commerce
is contributing a sum of money. Weld
made known, to be used as aw ard for
first, second and th ird place en tries in
the parade S aturday m orning; the ex 
act amount of the g ift and awards has
not been given out.
The com m ittee in charge of the p a
rade announced th a t all en tries for the
parade must be a t the Lawrence m e
morial chapel a t 9:30 a. m., Saturday.
E very effort is being made by the
com m ittees for homecoming, to make
the occasion the highlight of th e year.
Huge spotlights a re to be focused on
the silver dome of “ old M a in ” to
celebrate the occasion. “ T om ’ ’ Tem
ple and his orchestra appeared in chap
el th is morning in conjunction w ith the
pep m eeting. The L aw rence college
pep band will app ear to lead the a n 
nual torchlight parade which begins
im m ediately follow ing th e pep m eet
ing tonight. Isa F o ster and her Am
bassadors, the only male band in th e
country to have a woman director, will
furnish the music fo r the annual dance
tom orrow night a t th e new gymnasium .
The la te st in silhouette decorations is
being planned.
Rexford T. M itchell, alum ni secre
tary , announced T hursday th a t retu rn s
from the issue of th e Alumnus as re 
gards reservations for tick ets fo r the
game and the dance, are many in num 
ber and there is every indication th a t
the “ old g ra d s ” have not overlooked
the event.
B aden. F ren d en stad t, St. B lasien, Titisee, A llerheiligen, Ilausach, and nu
merous sm all villages. O ften the group
w alked w ith German and English stu d 
ents.
In conclusion, th e speaker rem arked
about th e hospitality and friendliness
of the G erm an people. She supple
m ented her ta lk w ith pictures and pho
tographs which she had brought from
Germany.
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News From Other
Colleges
M arquette U niversity—Because the
new medical school is tx‘ing erected on
the vacant lot traditionally devoted to
the annual bonfire, this event will be
<lrop[«Ml from the plans for fcouMeoBiing.
A football game between the freshman
teams of M arquette an«l Rij*o» will In*
played imih**«limatcly a fte r the Homecoming parade Friday night.

C onnor

West Texas S tate Teachers College—

“ Ile tliat is not oppn to conviction Ls not <|iiiiliti«‘<l for discus
sion.” —Bishop Whately.

A eoed brought an electric washing ma
. him* to college th is fall. She cx|Miimdcd
th at she intended to defray her cx|*cns«*s*
while attending school by doing student

laundry.
LAWRENTIAN POLICY
For the remainder of this year, it will be the policy of the LawUniversity of Wisconsin — Through
rcntian to encourage enlightened controversy through its editorial
its extension division the university is
columns. It is ...... filmed that “ altercation for its own sake’’ is a promoting a p«di«-e training school which
false goal; that truth is truth, though it be advanced by the o p p o  will open this fall and which will give
sfHH'ial tmphaais to tin* study of gang
sition.
The Lawrentian will choose an issue of vital significance to our control. Any city that wishes may send
student body and air this problem. It is sincerely hoped that the rcpreMcniatixcs to enroll in the course,
which will I k* under the direction of
students will challenge the viewpoint of their paper. Disputation Prof. A. «I. Harry, su|»eriutendcnt of
irives viffor and life to minds thus exercised.
the juvenile detention home in Chicago.

LAWRENTIAN PLATFORM
1. Re construct the Sorority and Fraternity Rushing System.
HOMECOMING
Lawrence is preparing for a great Homecoming this week-end.
To many undergraduates Homecoming means a great deal of excite
ment and a chance to shout, sing, and behave as “ eollegiately as pos
sible with great gusto. To others, weary with trying to plan original
floats and decorations, it is a m atter of duty, of keeping up an old
tradition, of providing inducement for larifer attendance at a football
game. To still others it is an opportunity to win another cup for
1heir collection.
Some undergraduates seem to miss the deeper meaning of Home
coming. Parades ami decorations are not the reason for alumni com
ing back at Homecoming. Horn«....mintf to the alumnus has a deeper
meaning than singing, cheering, and a football game. For him it is
a reunion with school and classmates and an opportunity to meet
the generation of students now in school. The graduate again feels
the loyalty to his school and the respect for its traditions which were a
part of his undergraduate life. He is interested in the parade and in
the game, but prim arily he is probably interested in the spirit of the
students and their loyalty to the school. In his undergraduate days
he was loyal to his school and proud of it At Homecoming he wants
to see am! feel that same spirit of loyalty and pride.
We are certain that this spirit will not be lacking on the cam
pus. There will l>e enthusiasm and cheering, shouting and singing.
There will be colorful decorations and original floats. There will
be a football victory—we hope. 1Jut hest of all there will be loyalty.
A crowd will be cheering out at Whiting field tomorrow whether
Lawrence is winning or losing.
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LAVEENTIAN

Cedar Falls, Iowa —T hat college stu d 
ents learn nearly as much in their .‘10minute class |H*riods as they do in 00
minute (vriodn is the conclusion which
has been reached as tin* result of a recent
study of l>r. J . H. Paul, professor of
education at Iowa S tate Teachers col
lege, whose research has t»cen based on
data obtained from an ex|>eriment in
volving 240 students.

Observatory Open
To Students Every
Thursday Evening

Strange A nswers
M ade by Michigan
State Frosh Class

Can you fin-1 the North s t a r ! What
<lo you know a Knit astronomy f Why
not capitalize on tin* college’s generosity
ami go to the observatory Thursday
nights from 7:30 to 9 o ’elork. Dr. J . 8 .
Millis is iii rharge anil will point out
anil explain all the interesting constella
tion* to be seen. It is an easy way to
learn something worth while anil it does
not take up much valuable time.
The beautiful planet Saturn, with its
beautiful rin^s is now in full view. The
sight of this planet alone is a rich re
ward for the time spent at the observa
tory. Another interesting sight is the
•louble stars. One of the most promi
nent pair is located ill the handle of the
liig I tipper. These stars are pit-uliar
in that the small one appears to be re
volving around the larger one, but in
reality they revolve around each other.
Many other similar constellations
may be seen from the oliservatorv, and,
all iu all are educational to the nth
degree.

The freshman class at Michigan State
college provided a lot of free entertain
ment for the psychology departm ent,
according to a story appearing in the
Michigan S tate News, campus paper.
Here, are some of the more choice an 
swers received from the class of ’35:
“ A lieutenant is a clergyman o f
ficially attached to the Armv or Navy.
A dinner is a large social entertain
ment at which a large animal is roasted
whole.
Kxcalibur is a sheath for a sword.
Takes less tim e is the art of writing
in shorthand.
A bum is a wanderer with no fixed
dwelling.
A subway is a hall connecting several
apartm ents.
Hasty or careless writing is called a
waste of time.
A dead body, especially a human one,
is sometimes called a stiff.
A lunatic is a raving lunatic.
A knapsack is a portable case for
holding loose papers.
The long, heavy hair on the nis-k of
some quadrupeds is called a tail.
A person eighty years of age is called
an old man.
A foot traveler is a hitch hiker.
A gander is a young goose.
A mountain is any steep or overhang
ing place as the face of a cliff.

Kenneth Vaillencourt, ’33,
Elected Tourmaline Head

Kenneth Vaillencourt, 'Xt, was elected
president o f the Tourmaline club and
ttiolegicel KrigiDeers at a joint meeting
of those organizations held Tuesday eve
ning at Science hall. W alter I 'lark, who
was elected ill the spring, is the secre
tary and treasurer for the two groups.
Dr. K. M. Hagg gave a short talk on
the history of the Tourmaline club, and
U niversity of Florida — Freshm en at plans for the coming year were discussed.
the university are required by the upperclnssiiit 11 to (‘liter all buildings <»n
Association Will Hold
the campus through tin* windows.

Ali-lia! We knew it. I f you ask a
person to do a thing, nine tim es out of
eight th ey w o n ‘t do it. T hat is why,
dear reader, we did not ask the student
body to con trib u te to our exclusive
; and singular column. As a result of
jo u r psychological reasoning (w e 're alÌ ways ta k in g credit for som ething) we
induced one of our L aw rentians to pro
duce this:

I t ’s raining and my mind is full
Of dreams of cinnamon-toast and tea.
And easy chairs which we would pull
Before an open fire, and me,
Dressed in old-rose, leisurely
Talking or listening to you.
I t ’s raining. I have history,
Geology, and French to do.
—Ann Strand.
P ractically every mem ber of the
student body missed one of th e most
sensational debates of the season. ‘‘ lie
solved, th a t college sp irit is b e tte r than
college s p i r it” was th e subjetc under
j discussion
a t Hrokaw H all Tuesday
! evening, night, and morning. The open
j discussion (very open) was held from
!*:30 o ’clock until one o'clock. At a p 
proxim ately 1:1.1 A. M. several of the
“ d isc u sse rs" went tru n d lin g off to
th e ir little bunks still unenlightened as
to w hether college sp irit or college
spirit was the b etter. We w ere on the
nefirinative side anil we still believe
th a t college sp irit is b e tte r th an college
spirit.

Hallowe’en Party Monday

Oberlin college — Coeds a t Oberlin
The Town (ïirls* association will hold j
are allowed to («moke, provided they
a
Hallowe’en party Monday evening at
tMjuip their rooms with tire extinguishers.
7 :.10 at llam ar house. All non-dormi
U niversity of Arizona — The male tory girls are invitai to attend, («ames
students at the university have banded will l»e played and refreshments will I k *
themselves together to form a “ Bachel served.
o r ’s C lu b ," the avowed purpose of which
is to make Arizona coeds pay half the
cost of all dates until the depression is
over.

Michigan S tate — F ra te rn itie s and
sororities have decided to elim inate
p arty favors a t all social events th is
w inter. O ther efforts to cut down ex
penses ta k e the form of hirin g sm aller
orchestras, less pretentious halls, and
possibly of com bining the p arties of
tw o societies.

New Officers Are Elected
by Amos Lawrence Club
Amos I-awrcnee club of All Saints
Kpisi-opal church announces the elei-tion ot the following officers : president,
H etty llavden, ’.'{2 ; vice presidents, Ruleuf <Jile, ’.‘54, and Irv in g P eters, ’34;
secretary-treasurer, .Inselline H urst, ’33;
freshman contact workers, Ann Kussell,
.lack Hanson, and Seymour (¡meiner, all
*35.

Well, w e've found out why Law
rence has such good dehate teams.
A headline in Tuesday’s Lawrentian reads, "COACH PICKS DE
BATE SQUAD."
I f Coach Clapp thinks th a t the
same persuasion might help the
football squad a t the homecoming
game, we might be able to dig up
one of those old hat-pins th a t he
could use.

But we were licked and laid quite
low
On W hiting Field.
We hope th a t th is little version will
still be fitting a fte r the game tom or
row.

The Jury.

A fter
the Game
Come to

On W hiting Field the grass doth blow
' Between the goal-posts and below
j I t marks the place; and in the sky
j Th« sun stiU shining there on high
Bemembers w hat it doth not show.
We are Bipon, short days ago
We fought, felt kicks, saw fullbacks go.
We pushed and shoved, we scratched
and bit.
We even tried all of our wit.

PALACE
of

SWEETS

Pledging

Make Plans to
E ntertain Alumnae

the rooms Saturday night. The province
Is Announced
president. Miss Katliryn I.ightboily, of
B eta Sigma Phi announces the pledg
Milwaukee, will lie present.
ing of D avid .lones, ’35, Racine, and
A lpha Delta Pi will hold an open
the in itiatio n of C hester Jacobson, ’34,
house at the rooms Sunday afternoon.
De Pere. Mondav.

Alumnae returning for Homecoming Announces
will l.e entertained by their respective Initiation
Phi Kappa Tau announces the ini*
sororities over the weekend.
! tiation o f John .1. Schneider, \'!4, May/ e t a Tau Alpha will hold a tea at
ville, Monday.
Hamar house a fte r the game Saturday.
K appa Delta will entertain their alum
nae at a dinner at the Conway hotel, Announces
Kriday night.
Initiation
A lpha I hi Omega will hold a house
P si Chi Omega announces th e in itia 
warming at their new rooms on Col- tion of H erbert Roessler, ’33, Jefferson,
lcgc-ave. and Rankin-st. a fte r the game. and Lloyd K errigan,
’34, W aupun,
It* ta Phi Alpha will hold a dinner at Monday.

Enjoy the

*'Homecoming
Dance*9

b u t n o t e v e ry th in g to be considered. You
w a n t S tyle a n d F it.

with a new
Fashion Shop
Frock

YOU GET ALL THREE FROM

Smart Crepes
and

Homecoming
with
and

The

GOOD FEED

SNIDER’S

a t prices u n b e a ta b le

for semi-formal wear
Moderately Priced

Calls for a

Cattail the Tailor

Velvets

RIPON
A GOOD GAME

Price Is Important

FASHION
SHOP
New Zuelke Bldg.
The home of distinctive
College Clothes

*18.50

- ‘22.50
a n d u p to $60
104 E. College Ave., 2nd Floor
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ONE HUNDRED
REHEARSING
FOR'SCHOLA
Personnell of Soprano and Alto
Sections is Picked by
Dean Waterman
One hnmlred sopranos anil altos have
starte«! rehearsal on H andel's Messiah.
IU«ler the «lireetion of Dean i ’arl J . W a
term an, which is to k presented l»y tin
Schola f ’antorum as a f ’hristm as pro
¿¿rant, Dee. Hi.
Wliile I >ean W aterman has i*ompl«*ted
the soprano and alto section of tin
musical organization, he has not vet tin
ished the organization of the tenor ant)
l»ass sections. Tryouts are l»eiug held
for the men at present and tltev will In
chosen within the next week.
Sopranos ant) altos singing
Schola r a n to mm are:

in

the

Altos:
fa ro l <*ool«*y, Kiiodetta Lepisto, Kuth
Tomlinson, Claire Patterson, Katherine
llawev, Marion Bruske, Knid Smith, Y’iola Bush, Kl«*anor Sexsniith, Kmily
Krans, P hw U 1 Nickel, Helen Mitlelfahrt
.lean K err, (¡ladys Michaelsou, Honor
Walsh, Gladys Schaeffer, Catherine Quim
by, Ijeone Tesch, Krna Fuhrmann, Hen
riette Cíoultl, Bernice Kregel, Fatherim 1
Barnes, Kt hei Hoeffke, .loan Hall, Au
drey Worachck, Marie Johnson, .lam 1
<irobl>en, Anna Marie Perschliacher, .lean
f ’annon, Madalyn Johnson, Clara Bunde,
Margaret. Berry, Mauri nr Kugel, Dorothy
N afus, Lucille Carter, lsab«»I Cornell,
Betty Helmer, Alicia Kumpitla, Ana
helle Sanders, Frances Kernin

Sopranos:
Mnrial Keuiter, Virginia Johnson, Lu
cille Dodge, Jan e Harvey, Dorotlien
Sim {»son, Georgiana Rowlinson, Rosemary Wiley, Margaret Tru«*blt>od, Mary
Wood, Anabellc G anguath, Ruth Ihtr
land, Dorothy Overton, Frances Gregg,
Alva Bostrom, Joyce Kd wards, M. Cairn
cross, J . H urst, Joan Young, Charlittte
Kernin, Genivieve Klevikis, Ruth Roper,
Arline Luecker, Jean Morrison, Maritm
Watson, I s a l H ' l Watst>n, Ruth Butler,
Eleanor H rabik, Arleen Rehfeld, Ruth
Berry, Bernice Carlson. Margaret Lul*
loff, Lucille Ozanne, Edith Kozelka,
Faith K utt'r, Flt»rence Culver, Betty Hay
den, Helen Cornell, Louise Hayner, Ih»rothy Gates, Cynthia Luebke, Atlah Smith,
Xecia Rheineck, K li/alstli 4’lark, Kiuina
Salzntau, Amlrey Schroeder Irene Neergnard. Hazel (JI(m*, Flt»rence Hamilton,
Adah Daniel, Pauline Noyes, Lorvee
Dtmglas, Helen Werntvke, Evelyn Kem
nitz, M argaret Froelich, Rttth Hess, Es
ther Sherman, M ercales Gosuell, Kmily
Meserole,
Florence
Roate,
Dorothy
Pruemers, Marcella Bnessing.

Lucille Pierce, *35, Is
Selected as Drum Major

L A W R E NT I A N

Richard Crooks Reminds
Critics of John McCormack

Lucille Pierce, *3.*», has l»een rltoseu
drum major of the Law n itre college]
pep I»anti, it was announced Thursday
W hen a new a rtis t appears on the
by Franklin Els«*,
co director. Miss
musical horizon, the critics, though
Pierce, for the past two years drum m a
they know th a t c \c rv a rtist is like 110
jo r of tin* Mena sha high scho«»l band, ! o th er a rtis t except him self. Revert hehas Kain«! ui.k> r«-.*niti.>«. in hiKh j ^
fa i,
,iunf fo r ,.OIIII>ari.
school band competition in th e ' state sons am ong th e older, established art*
and lias twice l**en aw anled the title of ists,
premiere drum m ajor of high sritool
Richard Crooks, for instance, who Fairfield, Trever Give Fourth
of Series of Radio
bands. S|»e will tirst ap|»ear with the will app ear on th e «»pcning number
Broadcasts
band tonight when it hen Is the torch- of the 1SKI1 :\'2 Community a rtis t series
light parade.
in Memorial rhapel, T hursday, f>cto
During the broadcast periods of
iler 1ÎÎ*, has often been com pared w ith
WHBY w l i i e h ha\e I n v ì i given over to
M rCormack and Caruso, but it must
‘ I the college, Drs. A. A. Trever and O. P.
' im m ediately be evident to anyone of
Fairfield continued with the series of
niusieal diserim ination th a t these two
lectures which they have ln*en deliver
( singers, both among the greatest names
ing, Wednesday and Thursday morning,
¡ in music, differ in alm ost every salient
resjH-cti\ ely.
point. The tru th is. Crooks, who has
Dr. Fairfield, in the fourth lecture of
many «jualities th at rem ind us of both
Miniature aof▼ Taj Mahal
on
Exhis «**rie*s used as his sub ject the re
u
n
these a rtists, is, in the end, like Richhibit at _Library
Library;
t anti no one else.
.
ligion» a**¡'»*ct of the general subject,
~ ; TMay
J Be
arti. ,I rooks
Purchased
‘•A
rt and tin- Stndv of Pictures.“ In
The quality of his voice and his style
j o f singing is, however, often veryf j the I» tun* of Wednesday morning. Dr.
A sma II marble miniature of thè T aj
; strongly rem iniseeut of Jo h n MeCor- I air/i« Id brought to the attention of his
Maital, well known Indiati tomi», is on
, mack. This was probably w hat Glenn lis’ciiers, two pictures, oue old, and the
display in thè library tlirougii thè courI Dillard Gunn hat) in mint) when lu* other tjuite rt*c tit. partly for the con
tesv t»f B. N. G upta, a native of India
wrote in the Chieago I lera Id ami Ex trast i«i the points of view ami partly
who is Kving in Appletitu for a short
U causf the\ are masterpieces iu the in
am iner:
tinte and has severni models wiiich he
“ In beauty of tone, c larity of dic terpretation of their theme. Due was
wishes t« 8**11.
tion. Crooks has the M cCormaek-like Leonardo’s *"l«a*t Supper.*' the other,
The T aj Mahal was built in l*»Iltt A.D.
i g ift of m aking the English la ugna g<* llofTmann*s “ Christ Among th«* Docbv Shahcjehau, alt liitliau ruler, in beautiful in song. 99
i tors. ’ ’
rnemory of Itis wife Mumtaj. It was
C yril A rth u r F layer w rote in The
Picture in Sad State
•r«*ct«»d on thè bank of thè river .1 ninna D etroit News:
I r. Failli« Id revealed the fact that
m ar Agra, a city of India. It is liere
“ The voice of Crooks is as fresh anti ¡••The Last Supper’ * was painted for the
that these miuiatures were ntatle. The
sw eet as one was at*eustomed t «» think refectory of St. Maria della Grain* in
tonili rtijuired thè work of front 20,IKK)
Mc< 'orm ack 's was.
Milan. Tin* work has suffered in vari
to ¡ÌM.iHM» men for nearly 20 yanls, Im*ous ways. A «loor was cut through the
“
Is
More
Than
Great
Singer“
fore it was completed.
“ Richard Crooks is more th an a ¡c a ll upon ' hit-li it was painted and
Finest Example
g reat sin g e r,” w rote the critic of an still deface* the lower part o f the com*
Co\ering IM» stptare feet, thè tomi» other leading Cliieago paper. “ Ile has >! siti .it. Nnpo|e«.n*s soldiers used the
also rises to a height of 210 feet, and th at intelligence and sym pathy th at, .all for hay and hors* s. Worst of all,
its dome is òs feet in «liam«»ter. It is when joined to su d i g ifts, produce it was painted with «»il an unsuitable
Oiisitlered thè most Inaliti fui bui Iti iilg g reat in te rp re ta tiv e a rt. Ilis song in  tnedbim for a plaster surface. The pic
ni thè world and otte o f thè tinest «*x- vites comparison with th a t of John ture was in a sad state half a century
iimples of Intlian architccture.
a fte r it was finishc«l.
MH 'ormack.
Tilt* model «»li tlisplay here is a per“ The refectory is a long narrow room,
R. J . McLaughlin, the critic of the
feet reproduetion of thè originai.
the «lining room of a monastery, with
D etroit E vening News, w rote:
Mr. Gupta plans to leave for Belgium
4*Tlie last tim e I heard th e Mes the ‘ Last Snp|»er’ painte«l entirely
at thè end of thè week, where he wili siali the tenor w as E van W illiams, a n  arrows une end, 2 h feet, and the height
study electricitv.
other g reat man. I»ut W illiams never of a door al»ove the floor. The tables
saw the day when lie could sing 4 Every for the monks w«»r«* arranged on the
Valley Shall 1m* Exalted* with more other three sides. This fact UO doubt
Thiel Attends Education
intfu'-iicc«! Leonar«lo in his treatm ent of
Conference at Madison effect than C rooks.”
All of whit'll simply goes to show son e o f the «letails, “

Radio Lectures
Are Continued

Has Model of
Famous Tomb

As a representative of the lily*ral
arts colleges of the state. Dr. R. B.
Thiel, professor o f education at Law
rence college, attended the reeent meet
ing of the Wisconisit state council on
t«‘aelier training, at Madison.
The meeting was held Saturday, I fc-t.
17, at 9:30 a.m., in tin* offices of the
state superintendent of public instruc
tion, with assistant superintendent, O. II.
Plcuzke, as chairman of the conim ittir.
The couneil is working on objectives
uid curricula t<» Ik* recommended for all
teacher training institutions of the
state. There are sub-committees on the
German Students Are To
training of elementary sclitml teachers
Take Foreign Periodical :ind tut the training of secondary school
teachers. Professor Thiel is a member
Twenty-two German students have of the latter.
subscrib'd to Das Deutsche Edit», a
monthly periodical published for the’ Dr. Louis Baker Speaks
purpose of act|uainting students with
at Alumni Club Meeting
German culture.
hr. Louis I’.akcr, professor of French
The paper, which is printed in G er
many, is in tin* German language and at ljawr«*nce, s|*ok«» on “ Rum ania” at a
contains short stories, news items on meeting o f the Chippewa Falls -Kan
topics of the month, articles on general Claire alumni d u b , Thursday evening,
cultural subjects, humor, riddles, and Oct. 10, at the Eau Claire hotel. About
puzzles.
Each issue is illustrated by .'10 persons wer«* present. Jay Griswold,
reproductions of works of a rt, sketches, ’II, is pr<*sid«'ttt of the association ami
Robert Wiley, *13, is secretary.
and photographs.

Debate Manager Making
Arrangement« for Season

UNIQUE CHART MADE BY
TREZISE AND BAGG

Marcus IMant,
manager of thè
I.awr«»n«*e college meli *s debutc s«piad,
Receives Favorable Comment
is making negotiati«»us with colleges in
from Geological World
Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan, and Min
nes-»ta relative to thè formation of a
del»ate schetlule for thè year, IMant is
“ A Synotpie Chart «if 1«cologica 1 His
also ««»nferring with high sehtmls of thè to ry ,” «*ompil«*d last year by h r. K. M.
state in anticipation «*f appearing l»e- Hagg, of the geology departm ent, ami
f<»r«* them.
Prof. F. W. Tr«*zise, of th«» mathematics
«Icpaitmcrt, has receiv<»d much comment
the attitude of the Ciiittsl States on the fr« m th«* get »log i» al worhl, ami has 1m*«*h
subject of reparations and tariff, under su«*cessful in its salt* «luring the last
the economic as|K*ct of peace obstacles. v«*ar. The «hart covers the mountain up
Or. Trev«»r pointed «»ut tin* greedy at- lift of th«* world, the vari«»us stages iu
tittitles «if the principal natitins of the th« formation of the earth, tin* history
worhl immediately following the war. of animals, and the development of life
II«» continued to explain the tnaiin«»r in upon the earth. It is the first c«unpl«*te
which th«* d«bts, madly contracted «lur resume outline of the subject ever
ing the war. have placed a lease on the known t » !*«• published.
economic activity «if Kurop«*.
Tht» hart will I*« used by tin* geologi
“ Even toilay,“ |>r. Tr«*v«*r explained,
cal
department here this year.
“ no nation, except Kugland, has paid
any sul »stantia I amount t«» th«* Cnited
States, and now Englan«l is uo hmger iu
position to continue. France could, per
haps, pay now substantially, but is r«*Doubt A s To W hat
luctaut to do so.“
Car Edict Means
Further, th«* methods of payment of
these debts have long 1m»«*ii a serious
To Some Students
probhmi, Dr. Trever point«*«! «»ut.
If
payment was to Is* in got »«Is, our «voThe car edict on l^awrence may mean
munic structure would suffer, «»ur m ar
i little or nothing to some of th«» stmlents.
kets would Ih» Hooded, ami nur indus
I O f tin* nine hun<lr«*«l enrolled iu the coltrial system would thus I»«* retarded, he
leg«» only about 125 have cars as list«*d
contiaued.
in the ofli«e. The line of cars s«*«*n at
Tit«* attitml«» of th«* l ’nit«*d States iu
tlu* gym and in front of chapel has,
regard to tariff was criticizcd t«* great
in the past, been t|ii«*stion«»tl by a few
extent by hr. Tr«*v«r. 'I'lt«» protective
p«*ople as to the light of the stmlfiit
tariff as it is «*alled. In* poiutetl out, has
owning it.
only seiv«*«l “ to wi«leu the gulf lietivccn
I Van W. S. Naylor says: “ The «*<!i«*t
tie* standar«! t»f living of Kurop«* ami
that o f America, thus dt»v«dt»ping <h*«»- stands as a Lawrein-e rule ami it must
nontically privil«*g«*<! and prol<*tarist he adhere«! to. Now, it is a tjuestion as
classes among mitions, than which there ito the validity o f the stu d en t’s signa
can Is* nothing more threatening t «» ture on the register card iu the office,
vvorltl p«*ace; we have lieeu playing the 'flu re are no thr«*ats, for as yet «'Ooperation has lieen m aintained.”
“ «log in th«» maug«r a c t.”
lOOQOflOQQQOOOQOOQQOOC

Trever Speaks
th a t Crooks is like nt» other singer ex
In the fourth of a series of lectures
cept Crooks. One th in g cannot I k* dis
putt'il: th a t lit» is “ the tenor of the over WIIBY entitled “ Obstacles to
h o u r“ as the Boston T ranscript said. Pene«» in Furop«»” Dr. Trever discussed

One Store Only—Next to Hotel Appleton

OAK'S CANDY SHOP
F resh D aily
FOR DELIVERY PHONE 900
One Store Only—Next to Hotel Appleton

WANTED: FORMER
FLEET HALF-BACKS
(W HO TODAY, ARE BETTER BUILT
TO PLAY GUARD)

The same pair of feet that used to whirl you
around an end are bold in" up considerably in
creased poundage. Yet you expect :hem to rush
you around town with the same oid tireless drive.
They wilt if you wear Waik-Overs with the
resilient, shock-absorbing Main Spring* Arch.
t . s.

pat. owr.

Stop In
T H E SE F.VM OI'S SH IR T S

at the

V arsity R estau ran t

throw shrinkage for a loss
ARBOW

TRI M P .

. .

I •*

A R R O W HAD D OCK . . . 2 5W

STADIUM
Black or brou-n calf
Main Spring Arch

$8.50

every Arrow Trum p and Arrow Paddock is
BECAUSE
Sanforized-Shrunk, there is no danger of sleeves

during

H om ecom ing
W e Serve Excellent Food

that crawl and neckbands that choke. The Arrow Sanforized-Shrunk process has throw n shrinkage for a loss.
Vou can buy these famous Broadcloths with an absolute
m onev-hafk guarantee o f perm anent fit.

WALK • OVER
SHOE I STORE
B B B B B B B B B B OOB B OHa B B B B B HH B B B H B B HB
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Ripon Has Good Chance to Cop Midwest Grid Flag
MUST DEFEAT
LAWRENCE TO
RETAIN LEAD

VIKINGS READY FOR REDSKINS TOMORROW

Coach Percy Clapp wasn t as pleas
j a n t In excited with the appearance of a
news reporter as one might expect.
| When asked questions concerning his
j past history th e frow n deepened, but
suddenly his face lighted, and he a n 
swered with the illum inating statem ent
tin t his chief ac tiv ity while in college
had been w orking for board and room.
All sense of humor seemed to leave
the victim for a moment. He strolled
to the window*, looked longingly out
into the afternoon sun th at was begin
ning to cast long shadows over W h it
ing Field, and turned back into the
room.
‘ ‘ Besides playing guard on the fo o t
ball team , you were heavyw eight w rest
ling cham pion, w e re n 't you!**
Mr. Clapp was becoming very much
em barrassed. He paced up and down
the room, and, finally, producing a bag
of peanuts, began to shuck and con
sume them .
“ Well,** he said, tu rn in g w ith a grin
covering his features, “ I hate to lie
1 urt and I 'll answ er all your <|ucs
lions, but I d o n 't care much for this
i bragging.*’

Monmouth Looks Like Strongest
Rival; Knox Also Offers
Strong Opposition
M idw est Conference S tanding
W.
L.
P et.
0
1,000
Ripon ..............
_____ 2
1,000
0
M onm outh ...... .... _ .... 1
.500
1
B e lo i t.................... ...... ......1
0
.000
C arleton
..... ... ____ 0
K nox .. __
0
.000
______ 0
Coe ...................... ..... _ 0
1
.000
.000
1
Cornell __ ____
.0
Lawrence
.000
1
_. o
GAMES T H IS W E EK
Simpson a t Coe.
Monmouth a t Cornell.
R ipon a t Lawrence.
B eloit a t Carroll.
Illinois College a t Knox.
By O. L. H ill
M ount Vernon, Iow a— Kipon Col
lege, th e much considered h u t reg u 
lar loser in Midwest conference title
races for several years, emerged as the
most likely to cop the loop grid cham
pionship a fte r its 7 to o victory over Cor
nell hist weekend. Always sporting a
scrappy aggregation, the Kipon Kedinen
continually met reverses ¡11 their loop
endeavors at the hands of the Cornellians
until licJJ) and again t .is year.
K ipon’s bid for 1nop honors will not
go uncuntested, however, as Moumouth
rambled around the Coe team to a 16
V A M D £C H U 0EM E.N - EHD
to H victory to stamp the Scots as a
definite threat to the league leaders.
Knox remains as the other possible can
didate for honors with four games to
play, while Carleton is out o f the run
ning with only two loop games.
M ust B eat Lawrence
Beloit completely outclassed Ihibmpic
in its 44 to t) win, Knox took Augustana
to a li> to S beatin *, while I^nwrenee
E xperience presents itse lf as one of
defeated Carroll 14 to ♦>. St. O laf was
the only non-conference team to win by the strong points of th e Lawrence y e a r
scoring a 25 to 1» victory over Carleton. ling s<|uad this y ear. P ractically all of
Lawrence rem ains as the last hurdle th e men have had at least tw o years
experience in high school, sta tistic s re
for Kipon in the loop race, and must
veal.
be overcome this week. Monmouth meets
Cornell in its next Midwest contest.
Many of the members of Coach
Simpson, coached by Judd I Van, former C lap p 's first y e a r s<|uad hail from M il
Nels C hristopherson, who
Midwest athlete and coach, will form waukee.
the opposition for Coe this week, while comes from W est Division high school,
Beloit goes to Carroll and Illinois col made an exceptionally fine record in
lege is to be the Knox homecoming op th e line ag ain st St. J o h n 's. “ C h ris ty ”
received his football le tte rs in both his
ponent.
junior and senior years at high school,
and was co-captain of th e team during
Kotiert Jacobs, *27, Janesville, visited
his last y ear. George W alters, a until
at the Sigma I’lii Kpsilou house. Monday er W est high g rad u ate, was one of M il
and Tuesday.

Frosh Grid
Candidates

Experienced

W E Believe W e
Are Right—
In Thinking That
the best a store can do
is to be honest with the public.
By avoiding the absurd use of
comparative prices . . .
by
Admitting we haven’t a monop
oly on quality merchandise . . .
by concentrating our efforts on
two important thoughts . . .
Service and Value . . .
we
nave won the confidence of
countless families and are gain
ing the good will of new shop
pers every day.

To serve your wants intelli
gently, efficiently and sympa
thetically . . . to brinf you
the quality you want at prices
that are right . . . to be sin
cere . . . is the watchword
of every J. C Penney Store.
Won’t you stop in the very
next time you’re downtown and
see how we strive to make our
merchandise fashion • correct,
quality-certain and fairly priced?

P ercy Clapp Eats
Peanuts To Cover
U p Embarrassment

w au k ee's all city fullbacks in his final
year, and is showing up well with the
Viking frosh.
Tommy Leech, dim inutive freshm an
•juarterliaek, hails from W ashington
hi^h school in Milwaukee. He played
superb ball against the m ilitary acad
einy gridders until a head injury put
him out of the game.
Kdw.ard K ooIht, who acted as captain
of the fresh team at IMaficld, was an
ou tstanding player a t
A ntigo high
school. lie played in the line there,
ami was with the team th a t took the
Wisconsin Valley conference cham pion
ship in l!*2!».
Croni West Bend cornea th e y e a r
lin g 's best candidate for the center
position. He is big Henry Nagle, who
played center on his high school team
for th ree y ears under th e coaching of
lack Kunkel.

Exhibition of Archery
Given by Famous Expert
Philip Kounsevelle nationally famous
archer, gave an arching exhibition for
Uawrenee college students and Apple
ton residents Monday, Oct. 19, in the
old Alexander gymnasium from 4 to 6
o'clock in the afternoon and 7 to «»
o ’clock in the evening.

E n te rs U n iv ersity of M innesota
Then, obviously w ith the hope of
term in atin g the interview as quickly
as possible, Mr. Clapp stated that he
had won a le tte r in track a t River
Kalis norm al, w here he had spent two
years before en terin g the U niversity of
M innesota.
He added th a t lie had
had ath letic instruction under Coaches
Spears, Spalding, and W illiams, and
th a t fo r the past th ree years he had
been tak in g post g rad u ate work a t New
York university, from which school he
had recently received his m aster of
a rts degree.
The recent accom plishm ents of Coach
Clapp La w rentia ns know about.
It
might be added th a t while a t Milwau
kee T each ers’ college he annexed six
conference cham pionships. Three of
these title s were in football, and three
were in track.

in Urecn Bay, while Hans H art wig of
W auwatosa is p u ttin g up a real fight
for the <|Uarterbaek position. Ilartw ig
was .1 member of the W auwatosa team
that copped the M ilwaukee county con
ference cham pionship last year. G or
don Simonds, freshm an linesm an, was
also a member of th a t team .
Jim m y l«aird, of A ppleton, played
the e n tire game ag ain st St. J o h n ’s ¡11
the end position. L aird played three
years a t A ppleton high, but was kept
out of com petition most of his senior
year because of a fractured collar bone.
11<»l<lerman, also of Appleton, is play
ing a tine game for the first year Lawrentia us.
Some of tlo* other players who have
shown ab ility and talent both in prae
tice and the S t. J o h n 's game, a re <>1
sen of Deerfield, Knuteson of Jefferson,
Lemke and Smith of M ilwaukee, Burt

Pow erful Fullback
The frosh h°v e a real fullback in Ashman and W alter Sawyer o f SliioeKoliert Baldw in of Kast high school ton.
0

To Save Money

Sat with Sari
H om ecom ers

Students

T ry our Sodas, Sundaes, Salads, Sandwiches

Unequalled Speed in Service
Prompt Deliveries— 7:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
The best Hot Fudge in Town
The best Coffee in the World

lluy clothes that give enduring satisfaction,
that will 1«•«>k as well not only when new,
but throughout many months o f hard wear.
KUPPENHEIMER
fine worsted suits at

Downer's Fountainette
PHONE 160

IRVING ZUELKE BLDG.

B R IEF CASES
Bought especially for School Students
Black and Tan Finish
About y 2 Former Prices

A bout V2 Former Prices

* 1 9 2

t o

Do not he* persuaded by price. Be guided by
value—what you get for your money is the
important thing.

® 6 —

J. C
PENNEY CO.

SCHLÄFER HARDWARE CO.

INC

115 W . College Ave.

____ 4 0

WORSTED TEX
America's famous $40 suit, now

5 O

KNIT TEX TOP COATS
$
A world beater, value a t $30, now
SAX ON WEAVE SUITS
of fine all wool materials, at

/#

mm

25

are finer clothes than were obtainable 15
years ago at these prices, and are backed by
reputable makers plus our own guarantee
<>f satisfaction.

Thiede GoodClothes
Appleton’s Largest Clothing Store
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Fourteen Games On 1931-32 Cage Schedule
It has been snggeHted th a t we try a
liit more of a wholesale production in
th is pre<lii-tion b tn iieM , so for protec
tion ag ain st ¡»ossihU1 procrastin atio n
we sta rte d early th is week th in k in g up
H o m e live ones.
Here they are:
LAW RENCE 7, KIPON 6 .
<'arroll 12, lieloit 7.
N orthw estern 13, Ohio 7.
1‘urdue 14, C arnegie Tech 7.
C hirago 12, Indiana 13.
M arquette 6 , Boston o.
M ichigan 12, Illinois 0.
M innesota 21 , Iowa •».
\\ isi-onsin lit, Pennsylvania 0 .
Arm y IN, Yale 12.
H arv ard 7, Texas 6 .

VIKE MENTOR Crimson, Blue and White
TENNIS PLAY Conference
HAS GOOD MEN
Continue 38 Year Feud ENDS IN ROW Teams Swing
Don Sawyer Cops Title
FOR CAMPAIGN
D. I. 's and Psi Chis Wrangle Over
Into Action
Winner of Third Set ; Re
in Handicap Tournament
Lawrence Will Have Both Height
and Speed; Two Games
with Marquette

By Sam Sm ith
When l^awrence goes into ta ttle with
Ripon tomorrow, the Vikings will In*
favorably supported by tin* history of a
3 S year old feud. I Hiring this |»eriod
of w arfare, i^awrence has won 1*5 panics,
lost 10, and tied four times. The Vik
ings have scored a total of 309 points
against the Kcdmen’s 141.
The first football game that I*awrence
ever played was with Ripon in 1N93.
Hack in those days the m ajority of plays
were Itone-crushing wedges, and the blue
and white 1«»st its first game, 1*4 to «5.
The next year Ripon again «‘merged vic
torious in a 22 to 4 division that was, ac
cording to tin* I*awrentian tili»s “ foul
and rough from the start to the finish.”
This caused athletic relations with Ripon
to Ih* su*|ien<fl‘d until the next year when
the Viking lust for battle overcame rea
soning. Again, in 1M95, Ripon left the
field with the largo end of a 10 to 6
■core.

play Entire Match

Don Sawyer was crowned golf cham
pion in the playoff of the four way tie
A fter three sets and a lengthy del »ate.
for first place in the all campus handi the I). I .’s and Psi Chis have still to
cap tournament last week.
divide supremacy iu the (»reek tennis
tonrnev.
l>arkness stopped the first
*
.
match with the D. I . ’s leading 6-0, 8 -6 ,
.‘1-6 . The big discussion came at the end
of tin* third set when, although the o f
ficial scorer had the score at 6-3 for the
Psi O iis, the contestants claimed it was
6-5.

All team s of the Hig Four confer
ence will sw ing into action again to 
i morrow, w ith Lawrence en tertain in g
Hi poll, and Beloit going to W aukesha
to meet the C arroll college aggregation.
The P»eloit gridders seem to be im 
proving w ith every game as shown in
their overw helm ing victory over Du*
buijue university last S aturday, and
a re expected to give C arroll a real b a t
tle.

High and Clapp took the first set from
the Psi €’hi team, Ballard and Ackerman, with the loss o f onlv a few points,
6 -0 . The Psi (’his made a fighting come
back to hold set |»oint on five occasions
durili«; the second set, only to drop it.

Since th eir defeat a t the hands of
; Kipon in the opening game of the y ear
the B eloiters have been steadily im
proving. T heir backtield has been w ork
ing as sm oothly as any in the confer
ence and th eir forw ard wall is rounding
into shape.

A 14-gann* schedule faces Coach A. <
IVniiev ami his l>ask<-tl>all squad this
year in their battle for honors in the
Hiji Kour ami Midwest loops. Two bat
ties with M arquette university feature
this schedule.
Coach Denney continued to run his
charges through earlv workouts this
week ilrilliug them on the fundam entals
N o t r e l>arne 25, I’i t t s l m r ^ h 14.
of oflVnse and defense. “ By the time
Sawyer shot a gross *4, which, with a
D etroit 20 , W est V irginia <>.
I . S. C. 34, U. of Cal. (H erkley) 0. Haase, VandcrhliH-men and Rosebush tin
handicap of eight, gave him a net wore
is'n football drills, the liovs 1 am working
S tan fo rd l.'t, II. o f W ashington 0.
of 76. Vogt and tòni Id turned in gross
with now should 1«‘ rounding into excel
scores of 90 , and Fields finished with a
lent shape,” Mr. lK-nnev stated yester
gross 9N.
I t ’ll be speed ag ain st momen
day. The Vike cage mentor «as silent
tu m tom orrow a ftern o o n when the
Snow F alls
regarding the prospects for a champion
v ik e to ts e n te rta in a homecoming
Snow
fell
again
in the 191Ö battle and
ship
season,
but
dropped
several
optomiscrow d by playing football ag ain st
th«* Re*Imen won their first game in six
tic remarks concerning his lanky squad.
R ip o n ’s g ia n t killers. Ripon held
Then a period of peace ensued, and years, 7 to 0 . It was the first loss on
Kerbv Tiuk. \54. and Hill Ritterer,
M innesota scoreless for an en tire
when the two schools next met in ls09, the home field in ten years of play.
h alf, downed R eloit w ith a pass I '34, have reported for drill since last
the first tic game resulted. Lawrence’s Ripon took the breaks and the game in
week, anil their addition has added two
ing splurge, and th en defeated an
failure to win was attributed to “ the 1916 when they won 13 to 0 . No game
excellent Cornell team , 7 to 0. The
referee’s division to allow only 20 min was played in 1917 because of the war,
vikes em barrassed Carroll college
ute halves.”
The first Viking victory but in 191 s in the midst of another bliz
T H E SCHEDULE
la st week. 14 to 6 , fo r th e ir first
came
in
the
1001
game. “ The feature zard Ripon was set down 24 to 0. Al
w in o f th e year. As sport w riters
Dec. 11—St. N orberts, here
attraction of the day was the referee, a though I-awrenee outplayed R ì. | miii in
have o ften sta te d , “ w rite your
Dec. 17—M arquette, th ere
Ripon professor, who was at a loss to first downs and total yardage iu 1919,
own tick e t. ’ ’
Ja n . 11—Ripon. th ere
rule one way or the other in regard to a the Red men won 20 to 7.
Ja n . 16— Cornell, here
fu m b le." Lawrence won 24 to 6 .
The 1920 homccoming was a total
Two y ea rs ago, when the class of
Ja n . 19—C arroll, here
V ikes W in C ontinually
failure as fa r as Ri|»ou was concerned,
’33 was run n in g around w ith green
Ja n . 29—M arquette, here
The I^awrence winning streak con when l^awrence ran around the ends for
h a ts and arm bands, Ken L aird, then
Feb. 2—Beloit, here
tinued, the blue taking an 11 to 6 win a 22 to 6 win at Ri|»on. In 1921, with
p laying a t end for Lawrence, grabbed
Feb. 5— Carleton. th ere
in the 1002 contest and re|n*ating in 1003 the score 3 to 0, and with four minutes
a pass across th e Ripon goal line for
Feb. 13—Bipon. here
by a score of 24 to 0. As the l^awren to play, the Vikings plunged for a
a touchdown. It w as an underdog
Feb. 19—M onmouth, th ere
tian of 1003 puts it, “ Ripon *s chain touchdown and victory from midficld.
Lawrence team b a ttlin g a highly rated
Feb. 20—K nox, th ere
pionship aspirations were considerably K o tal’s 95 yard return of the kick off in
Ripon ag g reg atio n th a t year, and the
Feb. 27—Coe, here
dampened when they met our boys.“ No the sivond half was the margin of vic
Aikin g score sent th e packed bleachers
Feb. 29—Beloit, th ere
records are available for 1904, but 19o."> tory in 1922. The Viking string of
inti» a frenzy of glee. Ripon scored a
Mar. 4—Carroll, th ere
was a great year for the blue*. The Vik wins was increasiil in 1923 by a 17 to 0
m ark er to tie th e gam e a t 7 to 7, but
ings, piling up the greatest scon» in his game, but the next year a 7 to 7 tie
th e vikings had dem onstrated th e fact
th a t th e y could fight ag ain st trem en more lengthy men to the squad which a l tory, overwhelmed the Rodmcn 59 to 0. resulted. A 30 yard dropkick in 1925
dous odds. H istory has o ft been known ready boasts more height than Lawrence Although the Vikings made 312 yards by Nelson gave Lawrence victory and the
to rep eat itself, in fa c t, th e present has known for some time.
from scrimmage to Ri|»on’s 160 in liMMi, only score of the game. B riese’s dropfinancial depression is am ple proof th a t
they were defeated IS to 6 .
kick in the 1926 contest hit the cross
Ju st what can lie done with all this
history delig h ts in so doing and we
bar and a scoreless tie resulted. Ripon
Another
string
of
victories
began
in
w onder w hat th is y e a r ’s underdog vike towering humanity remains to be seen, 190" when Lawrence held twice on the won in 1927 when I^awrence failed to*
but
Coach
Denney
will
not
have
to
wor
eleven will do a g a in st the trem endous
three yard line to win, 12 to 0 . Ripon kick goal a fter a last minute drive. The
odds facing them on th e morrow? ry about having opposing forwards and
isued a yellow bulletin the next year score was 7 to 6 .
guards
nip
his
midgets
in
the
hud.
T hink how g re at it would be to go to
Ripon’s homecoming was a great cele
charging several l-twrence players with
Spiisl
will
not
I
n' lacking ill the lineup
th e “ d a w n ce” tom orrow night with
bration
for the Redmen in 192s when
professionalism
and
the
eligibility
argu
th a t v icto ry feeling bubbling over, if Hall, Karsten, Roeek, Vanderbloemen,
ment cancelled the 190S and 19*19 games, they won 24 to 0 . In 1929, Lawrence did
Foote,
and
Calhoun
have
anything
to
say
ilm m m , we w onder . . . .
alunit the m atter, and the problem will lu 1910 the Redmcii were defeated in a well to hold a strong Ripon team to a
to 7 tie. Last year the Vikings again
lie to mix this flash in with the height. 10 to M game.
The Law rence pep band, w ith
aidi*d
the Ripon homecoming spirit when
A touchdown in the first 10 stvonds of
its drum m ajor leading th e way,
play and another in the last quarter the Ripanites managed to push across a
w ill be out to w in an o th er b a ttle
Numeral Club Members
were sufficient to provide a 13 to 0 vic touchdown late in the game.
o f music tom orrow afternoon. Be
Hold Opening Meeting tory for Lawrence in 1911. The game Tomorrow ’s contest renews the honielieve you me. th e r e ’s more music
of 1012 was taken bv Lawrence 7 to 0 , oming rivalry and with the improve
in th a t vike pep producer th a n any
Members of Numeral club held their when the famous spread play sent a Vik ment that the Vikings have shown in the
of th e other B ig F our schools.
first meeting of the year at 5:30 oVlock ing back over the Ripon goal in the third Carroll game, the Lawrence prospects for
H ow ever, th e re is more o f M other
Monday, Oct. 11», a t llam ar house. A quarter. Ripon and a mud field provi*d victory are bright.
E a rth on some of those “ w h ite ’’
dinner was served and plans for the com no obstacle to the bluebacks in 1913, and
tro u sers th a n on all of W hiting
ing year were discussed.
Town and Gown
the Vikes won again, 12 to 0. The next
F ield; it m ay be collegiate to w ear
Town and Gown club met at thè homo
Numeral club is composed o f women was a crucial year, for up to the Ripon
ru n down trousers, b n t h e re 's hop
students who have earned 150 points or game no college team had scored a touch of Mrs. Louis A. Boettiger, Wednesday,
in g th e band doesn’t c a n y th e fad
down on Lawrence for four years. The Mrs. F. W. Clippinger prcsented a paper
more in athletic activities.
any fa rth e r.
game was played in a blizzard, but the oli Schul*eit. Sin* illustrateli her speeeh
atmosphere, so breathe deep, dear read Vikings kept their record clear, 12 to 2. with record s.
ell, we suppose the fra te rn itie s er, b reath e deep.
“WHKHK THK BIG IMCTUKKS PLA Y ’
should ju s t about have finished piling
ju n k in th e ir fro n t yards. Why a col
lege c a n ’t have a homecoming cele
bratio n w ithout all th a t co rruption on
fra te rn ity law ns is way beyond us. All
th a t expense, trouble, d irt, and w orry
sim ply to let th e alum s know th a t
th e y 'r e welcome home ag ain !! Would
n 't it be g reat when we w ent home for
C hristm as vacation to see $15 w orth
o f hooev c lu tte rin g up the prem ises?
o h , well, we guess t h a t ’s an o th e r fe a t
ure of th a t elusive th in g called college

We close w ith a fam ous L a tin
sence (or is i t G reek?): “ Omnia
Ripona in tre s p artes divisa est—
th e arms, th e legs, and ‘d e -fe a t*.**
H ank.

wJ

TODAY anil SATURDAY

LEW AYRES

APPLKTOX
SATURDAY
M lD X K illT
PR E V IE W
C om e before tt
I*. M. and enjoy
Saturday’» com 
p lete sh ow plus
preview o f Sun
day F eatu re.

C arroll H as Edge
In spite of B elo it’s win over the
vikes and the v ik e s’ win over C arroll,
it is thought th a t Carroll will have the
edge. The <'arroll eleven has been held
back on account of injuries. O tterv,
captain and quarterback, has been out
of the game for a week or more, but is
8 -6 . Both teams were playing m«*diocre expected to see action in the Beloit
tenuis and the leaders were tiring fast. encounter.
The I). I. duo took the first two games
of the set, hut the Psi This won five
straight. It was the contention of the
D. I. ’s that they won the first four
games. This would leave the score at
6*5 a fte r they split the next two games.
A fter a discussion, it was decided to
play the entire match over early next
week.

Earl’s
Conway
Pharmacy

The Psi This reaehi*d the finals by de
feating the I Vita Sigs and Phi Taus.
The I). ! . ’s drew a bye in the first
round and took the Hig Kps in the
semi-finals.
In the consolation rotiud,
the Betas meet the Thcta Phis next
Tuesday, the winner playing the Phi
Taus fo r third place.
B eta Sigma Phi entertained Robert j
Amundson, ex-’32, Rice Lake, Monday i
and Tuesdav.

“T he C ollege Drug S tore”

Try our
Hot Chocolate
See our w indow for th e old
tim e F ootball pictures
W e A re 4«oing to W in

Candle Glow Tea Room
Old Friends and New—W e invite you to dine with us
any time at your convenience
APPLETON

WISCONSIN

r ■’RY on a smart new
Ankle- fa sh io n e d Ox
ford and run your finger
betw een sh oe-top and
an k le. T est th e sn ug
ankle fit that adds to style
and comfort. No gapping
— no slipping.

AT T H E MIDNIGHT SHOW
SATURDAY NIGHT AND
SUNDAY ONLY

it

24 HOURS

//

— w ith—

CLIVE BB00K-KAY FBANCIS

w ith

ICE
Reiri^eration

a

SALLY BLANE

Phone 227
SAVE with ICE

»

Y on can't h elp ch ok in g w ith la u gh ter a t th e
L augh P rovoker . . . .

eddieCANTOR

SILENT

LUTZ ICE CO.

mo™

A MUSICAL COMEDY

SAFE
DEPENDABLE

5 DAYS

3

«a

Supported by
CARI DKO-Ml'LLIXS
and th e Kour H orsem en
S T l'H I J m K H K R
CHOW IJOY
i.AYDKX
M ILLER

c/inlLe-flash lortecL

O X F O R D S

'THE

SPIDER"

"PALMy~ DAYS"

w ith

Edmund
Lowe

— w ith —

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD
A lso Added
ATTRACTIONS

Nunn-Bush

TOMORROW

25c .

TO
:0 0 P.M.

HECKERT SHOE CO.
THE

STORE

THE
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LAVSENTIAN

SET DEC. 1 AS
DEADLINE FOR
ARIEL PHOTOS

Seniors Observe Classes
Sunset Players Adopt New
in Appleton High School
Constitution A t Meeting

Official Studios
Four local studios have lieen chosen
th e official Ariel photographers. They
are: Harwood, Froelich, Sykes, and
Ross studios. These men have agreed
upon certain specifications according to
which all the gloss prints for the
Ariel will be made and have made, in
addition, a special offer of a dozen
pictures for $5.00 or one-half dozen for
to all students who have their pic
tures taken before Dee. 1.
Since the Ariel will not l>c complete
without a picture of each student, all
are urged to take advantage of these
two offers for the t>enefit of both them 
selves and the staff workers. All dates
must l>e made by the individual himself.
P ictu res Sought
Fraternities and sororities are also
reminded th at homecoming week is the
ideal week during which to take their
pictures for the special fratern ity and
sorority panels. Beginning next week,
appointments will In* arranged for group
pictures of all the fraternities, sorori
ties, and clubs.
Since bids for the printing contract
have already been sent out, all d ep art
ments of the annual will soon I** oper
atin g in full swing.
Further notice, concerning the fresh
en and sopohmores, will appear in next
T uesday's isue of the Lawrentian. S tu
dents are requested to watch for these
fu rth er announcements.

Will Visit Western
Electric Laboratories

The stu d en ts include: E lizabeth
Holmes and A lphile Kspeseth in French
classes; M abel Sheldon, geom etry; M ar
g aret H olley, biology; A licia K uni pula,
•lulia had wig, L atin ; E lizabeth Kalk,
social sciences; K ussdl Duket, Grace
Spang, Vera VandorWolff, H arriet lin t
tain, .lolm Fram pton, Jr., Knglish;
M eredith Nelson, ita u rin o Kngcl, G er
m an; C harles Peerenboom, Bernice
Brown, Virginia Johnson, Faye B retz,
llernice Kuospe, Wiinu-r Kr.imk, and
K lizalieth Plow right, history.
!

•
stat«\ II«* also told of th«* gr«*at gaps j
that «*xist«*<l, during which no deposits :
d«*\eloped, ami of tin* 10,1 MMl square miles
iu the state of Wisc<uisin, which were
1 i i «*v «t »‘over«*«! by glacial i«*«*.
One of th** most interesting facts
Reading left to right: A ssistant Coach, Bill Schroeder; Head
which l*r«»f«'ssor Hagg mentioned was
Coach, Percy Clapp; Frosh Coach. Chet Miller.
mentiou<*d in his aceount «»f the history
of (Vut«*r Swamp, which is an extinct
! lake, formerly fiv«* mil«*s l«»ng, «»n«* mil«* ;
- Meet Twice Monthly
The organization will hold two meet wide, and #0 feet «lt*ep.
Dr. H agg’s n«*xt hvture to this grouj
ing«* a month. The im vtings lu*ld on the
first Thursday of the month will be de- i «if women will I** Monday, 0«*t. 2(>.
\oted entirely to business.
Frograms
will le present«*«! at tin* second m«*«*ting, iu^, managing, and producing plays to
Kxactly six years ago tomorrow, Oct. Members of Institute
l»el«l on flu* thinl Thursday of the gain dram atic «*xperi«*nce, ami to **arn
j _‘4, l')25, tin* inform al opening o f llam ar
Entertained at Dinner m o n th . Kvery member «»f the d u b is re tin* cr«*dits neeessary for affiliation with :
h . m s e took place a fte r the homecoming
quired to partici|»ate in souk* way iu at the Sunset Players.
The students, faculty, ami «»flic«* fo n e b a s t one performa nee a s«*m«*ster.
! t oot ball game. Several hundred people
j Mocked to the house anxious to see the of tin* Institute of Pa|M*r rh«*mistry were The «^institution also makes an a t
HENRY N. MARX
new suite of rooms given to tin» Y. W. guests at a chicken dinner Tuesday eve- |
QUALITY JE W E L E R
tempt t«» organic«* alumni members of
<'. A. in the new college building owned ning at t Iu* Alaska Lake Hotel on Alas the club, uh«» include mcmlters <»f tin*
2 1 2 K. C o lleg e A venue
ka lake. Their host was ('. (i. <'umpbcll.
by tin* l.oard of tr u s ta s .
organization who have l»«*eu graduated
A ppleton, W is.
As stated in the last issue of the of the Kewaunee M anufacturing «*om- from Lawr«*nce c<dl«*g«*, ami stu«l«*nts
Alumnus: “ H ospitality house was the panv, Kcv.aunce, Wis.
win» have left Lawrence a fte r having ln*l«l
They were later addressed by Dr.
nam e first given to the L. \V. A. house
a nmmliership in tin* society f«»r at least
r*t 60ti K. < ollege ave. On Sunday, April Louis Kaiilenbcrg, form«*r head of the i two y«*ars.
11, 1921», the house was formally d»*di- chemistry «lepa rt ment at the Fniversitv
Students, not iu the Suns«*t club, but
cat e»I to Olive Hamar as a tribute to <»f \Vis**onsin. II** Ieetur«*d on Michael who participate in l^awrence ««»liege
her who first conceived the dream of a Faraday and electro-magnetism.
tlieatre «Iramatic activities, according t«»
hospitality house. Her death in Feb
tin* newly a«l<»pt«*d constitution, will be
Bookroom Hours
ruary, li>25, cut short her term as presi ¡ adm itted int«» the Heelers* club. This
dent of Y. W. C. A. l»efore she could
Miss ( ’»velia WVrner announced the organization is n»mpos«*«l «»f beginners in
see her dream fulfilled. At tin* dedica chang«* iu the open lumrs for the U»ok dram atic work who have not yet «*arn«*«l
tion her portrait, a g ift of the Hamar room. They are from 1(1:30 a.m. until tin* requinil number of cr«*«lit8 to lie
family, was unveiled.
11:45 a.m. The b<»okroom will not be eligible for ele«*ti«»n int«» Suns«*t. The
open at any tim e in the aftem<»on.
• main d u ti«*s of tin» H eelers’ club ar«* actThe mvessary requirements for cntranee into the Sunset club have ln*en
definitely set down iu the new constitu
tion. Only students who have gained the
necessary number of (Kunts and have
U*en duly elected into the club can In*
come active mcmlierft. The active mem
bership never includes more than 40
students.

Student’s
Supplies

Informal Opening of Hamar
House Held Six Years Ago

Sylvester

&

Nielson

DOWN WITH
RIP0N

Yearly Gift

Kvery year since the dedication Mr.
and Mrs. Kdward Hamar, of ('hassell,
Mich., have given a g ift to the h«m«*e.
Their latest g ift was a radi«» which was
j installed last year. They als»» give vear! ly «-outributions for tin* upkeep of the
house, the remainder of the expenses t»eI ing born by L. \V. A. dues.
Hamar house welcomes e\cryl»odv. It
j is au ideal place for a game of bridge
i or a supper for two or three befor«* the
; fireplace.
M agazine are soon to lie
there at anyone’s disposal and all charges
for use of the rooms or kitchen have
been removed.

Welcome Grads

BUY THAT

Sweater or Auto Robe
Direct from the factory and save the difference

Appleton Superior Knitting W orks
614 S. Oneida St.

l>r. H arrv F. Lewis, associate prof«*sser of colloid chemistry at thè Insti*
tu te of P aper Chemistry, left yestenlav
to \isit thè Western Klectric laborat or ics at Rochester, New York.
11is
visit is in an cndeavor to study thè ap 
.lohn <'inkosky, Til, is now with the
plication of ultra violet rays in thè departm ent of research in thè study of extension departm ent o f the Milwaukee
school board.
paper chemistry.

Big Joe Flour
A little better in quality
A litUe higher in price

Have your Homecoming Dinner at the

T H E S. C. SHANNON C O .

Amber Tea Room

Wholesale Grocers

215 N. Oneida Street
APPLETON. WISCONSIN
Phone 4127
John W. Roehl

Twenty-one Lawrence seniors a re observiii}; classes a t A ppleton high school
as p a rt of th e ir work in education
class.'*. O bservation is made in nine
different subjects.

DR. BAGG CONTINUES
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY

Adoption of a new constitution to re
place that one which has become obso
lete was completed by Sunset Players at
a business meeting Thursday night, <>et.
Woman's Club Sponsoring Series
15. Tiie constitution was drawn up by
of Speeches
F. Theodore Clonk, professor o f d ra
matics and adviser of tlit* club.
**Tlie li oology of Wisconsin” was
One of the new features o f the con the subject of the lecture which Dr.
stitution is to encourage play writing Kufus M. Hagg, professor «»f geology
among the members of the Sunset club ami mineralogy, <l«»liver«*d t«» 75 women
and other students, and to have club in Science hall last Monday. This was
members produce, as the program of the tin* third o f tin* series «»t‘ talks on geology
meeting held the third Thursday of the which the Appleton W oman's club is
month, original plays which are accept- sponsoring.
•*d. This step is lieiug taken in an en
In discussing the t«>pic. Dr. Hagg t«»l«l
deavor to incorf »orate dram atic study in his aii«li«*n«*e that this n*gion has I h *c ii
to tlse curriculum of the club. If the coverei! by flie o««*;iii five tim«*s, and that
play pr«*sented before the club meets ap  tin* history of Wisconsin was dos«*«l In*
proval, it may !«• used bv the organiza , for«* the ag«* of coal, a fact which ac
tion for public presentation.
1counts for tin- lack <»f this ore iu the

Four Local Studios Chosen as
Official Photographers;
Make Special Offers
Definite aninmnrement of importance
to Lawrence college seniors and juniors
was nia'lc this week by Marshall Wiley,
'ilS, editor, and Orvis Schmidt, ’33, busi
ness manager, in regard to deadlines
fo r pietures for the 19i>.‘{ Ariel.
The engraving contract is already in
th»* hands of John and Oilier company
of Ohieago; therefore, it is necessary
th a t work on the picturi*s for the an 
nual be begun at once. For this reason,
all juniors and seniors are r^piested to
make appointments for having their pic
tures taken as soon as possible. The
deadline for handing in p ic tu re is De
cember 1, but in order to avoid a last
minute rush and to faeilitate m atters
for tin» staff, a special 2 ’) cent rednetion from the regular insertion fee of
$1.50 will be given to all students who
hand their gloss prints to the start’, fully
paid, by Nov. 2<).

Friday, October, 23, 1931

Mrs. A. B. Lohrenz

Ride for Health!
Enjoy the Sport of Sports!
Our beautiful, safe mounts furnish the
IDEAL RECREATION

FOX THEATER BLDG.

The Weather is PERFECT

WELCOME ALUMNI

W hat could be more fun th a n a TRRASI'H E HUNT or a
PAPER CHASE on HORSEBACK th r u hundreds of acres of
A utumn woods; o r a MOONLIGHT HIDE along th e lake s h o r e on lovely, unpaved roads— followed by a wiener roast or a steak

Have your
Homecoming Lunches
with us.
Delicious Food
and excellent service
at all times.

fry?

C.<X)1> T A S T E

M .id r u n t l r r t h e p e r s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n o f

Are Featuring a Special Dollar Box for Home Coming
LET S RIP RIP0N!

FOX THEATER BLDG.

You don't know what GOOD FUN Is if you have never p a r
ticipated in any of these sports.
I*et us a rra n g e a PARTY UNIQUE. for you. Call us today.
T ake advantage of this gorgeous w eather— and of o u r unusual
facilities for making your rides both safe and enjoyable. We
have a quarter-m lle private track and a large indoor riding ring.
Expert instruction. Special a ttention given to beginners.
Special rates to stud ents in groups.

The Arnemann Riding Academy
South Park Avenue
on L ake W innebago

X eenah, W isconsin
P h o n e 203»

VOIGT’S
Drug Store

